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INTRO DOCTroN 

Competition has been assigned a primary role in the 

structural organization of animal communities (Hutchinson 

1957, Hairston 1964, MacArthur 1972, Schoener 1974). 

Distinctions have been made between the historical role of 

competition a.nd its significance as a contemporary process 

(Brown 1978, Grant 1978), with the former being inferred 

from present-day patterns of resource partitioning and 

community composition (Rosenzweig 1966, Rosenzweig and 

Sterner 1970, Grant 1972, Brown and Lieberman 1973, 

Mccloskey 1976) • While partitioning can also be considered 

evid.ence for con temporary competition, this approach is 

weakened by the circular logic that partitioning must occur 

in order for similar species to coexist (Peters 1976, 

Conner and simberloff 1979, Dunham 1980) • Increasing 

emphasis on experimental perturbation reflects an awareness 

that proof of ongoing competition requires that. species• 

numbers or resource use be different when a competit~or is 

present than when it is absent. This approach has been used 

successfully by a number of res0archers (Inger and Greenber9 

1966, Jaeger 1970, 1971,1972, Grant 1972, Schroder and 

Rosenzweig 1975, Brown and Da.vidson 1977, Dunham 1980). 

Theoretically, the ranqe of possible relationships 

between species extends from coexistence without interaction 
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to complete niche overlap, with the intensity of competition 

varying along a gradient between these extremes {Pianka. 

1976). '.l'emporal variation in 

and densities of competing 

dynamic nature of competition. 

both habitat characteristics 

species contributes to the 

Wiens ( 1977) guestioned the 

importance of competition in variable environments where 

population sizes may not be continually in equilibrium with 

resources. Competition may be intermittent or absent if 

unpredictable climatic v·ariability prevents speci.es' numbers 

from closely tracking resources (.Menge and Sutherland 1976, 

Grant 1978, Rotenberry 1980) • When the population of one 

competitor undergoes cyclic fluctuations, intensity of 

competitioIJ. ma.y be severe at peak. numbers but relaxed when 

populations decline (Blaustein 1980) • When variations occu:r 

async:O.ronous1y over a large geographic area, the result is o. 

dynamic system within. which species can coexist on a 

regional basis (Horn and MacArthur 1972, Slatkin 1974) • 

Gr a.ss-ea ting 

interference 

rodents 

competition 

are regarded 

(Miller 1967, 

as models of 

Baker 1971) • 

However, since interference competition acts to allow or 

deny access to resources, the ultimate object of competition 

is usually food (Case and Gilpin 1974). The microtine 

rodents syna[>:tor11ys £OOperi and Micro:t.Y.2 penf!§.Yl vanic,!lli are 

grass-eating species that are sympatric, similar in size and 
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appearance, and frequently occur in the same habitats. 

While ?,ynapto!lt]s usually exhibits low population density 

(Stegeman 1930, Blair 1948, Conner 1959) , fiic£Q!;.Y§ is 

abundant and cyclic (e.g. Krebs and Myers 1974). Thus, 

interspecific competition that varies temporally in 

intensity would bt? p:ct:"!dicted as 

life history characteristics 

a result of simild.rities in 

~icrotu2 density. 

and temporal 

of the An understanding 

syna,Ej::.Q!!1.Y§. has 

variati.on in 

relationships 

between been hampered a 

scarcity of information about syp.g.ptom~. Demographic and 

behavioral studies of an unusually high-densit}1 §:ynaptomys 

c99peri population in eastern Kansas suggest interactions 

with 11Iicrotus ochroq£~ (Gaines et al. 1977, 1979, Rose 

and Spevak 1978) • However, an autecological_ study by Conner 

( 1959) in pine barrens• bogs of New Jersey provides the only 

substanti.ve information on ~yna11t9mys £29Peri in the eastern 

United States. In areas of geographic sympatry with 

&.i£I~ E.~fil!2Y1Vani~, ,[ynap:t;.om.Y§. cooE~i has been. 

reported from a variety of habitats. These include sphagnum 

bogs, sedge/grass marshes, recent 

grassed openings in both deciduous and 

clearcuts, sparsely 

coniferous forests, 

and upland fields (Howell 1927, Hooper and Cady 1941, Poole 

1943, Stewart 1943, Smyth 1946, Odum 1948, Richmond and 

Rosland 1949, Barbour 1951, Conner 1959, Getz 1961, West and 
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Hutchison 1964, Linzey and Linzey 1968, Doutt et al. 1973, 

and Kirkland 1977). Micr2:£.us is most abundant in habitats 

with dense herbaceous ground cover, but avoids woodlands 

except at times of high population density (Eadie 1953, 

Mossman 1955, Getz 1967, 1970a, Grant 1972, Birney et al. 

1976). Getz (1961) concluded that graminoid vegetation is 

an important ha bi tat component for both species. How-ever, 

~y_naptomy§ occurred where there was a considerable amount of 

woody vegetation, while such areas were avoided by Microtus. 

A similar habitat difference has been reported for 

Synaptomy2 cooperi and Microtus ochro~§.1~ (Rose and Spevak 

1978) • These observations sug·gest that the occurrence of 

synaptomy§. in di.verse habitat types may be the result of 

competitive exclusion by Mi£!'.Q1g.§, with ~DSEtom.Y§ being 

relegated to submarginal I1i,g£.Q!;.!:!§. habitat (Ri.chmond and 

Rosland 1949, Doutt et al. 1973). 

1:'he objectives of this study were to (1) evaluate the 

extent of spatial overlap in the distributions of SynaQtO!!!.Y.2 

cooperi and .tl~!.Y§ pennpylvanic.Y,2 (hereafter designated b:y 

generic names only); (2) determine if use of space varies 

temporally; (3) characterize microhabitats of the two 

species; anu (4) test for ongoing competition by controlled 

removal experiments. Food habits, daily activity rhythms, 

and behavioral interactions were also studied. 



STUDY AREAS 

study sites were located east of Blacksbur-g (Montgomery 

County) , Virginia on slopes above the North Fork of the 

Hoanoke River at elevations between 518-533 m. The 

underlying rock was limestone, while heavy clays were close 

to t.he ground surf ace because of erosion. Moisture 

conditions of the soil surface varied from depletion to 

saturation within a short time because both drainage and 

water holding capacity were poor. Unless cultivated or 

heavily grazed., the dominant plant species were red cedar 

(!IuniI?er11-s virgl,nianS) and little bl uestem (!n.Q.!:opogop. 

scoparius). Infrequent pockets of deeper soils with 

relatively high water-holding capacity supported deciduous 

trees. Because limestone outcrops were not a dominant 

feature, these habitats are more similar to cedar glad.es of 

Wisconsin and. Missouri than to the geographically nearer 

Tennessee glades (Quarterman 1950, 

Curtis 1959) • 

Kucera and Martin 1957, 

Specific sites chosen were either inhabited by both 

!!~.Elli. and. Svnaptomys or represented a range of h.abi tat 

suitability for .!1!££~ as determined by preliminary live 

trappiug. Study grids were 0 .2 ha in area. Four grids were 

located near or with.in the narrow ecotone between JuniI?.erys-

!.!H!ropoqo!! and deciduous woodland. Dominant tree species 
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were ill!!!.!£~ virgi,ni~§: and Pinus ,£igida. Present in 

lesser numbers were Cercis ~.9.Q.~lls!s, 

~rata,ggus calopoden~, Prun-us 

alleghaniensi.s, 

.Quercys stella ta, .Quercus velutina, 

Viburnum E!J!ll!Qlium. Prominant shrubs included ~ 

1,riloM, ~ £llOlin~, Ru.bus sp. and Vaccinium. stamineum. 

Andropogog_ scoparius was the dominant ground cover, while 

other grasses and sedges (fa~K gom.}2~~, 
(,/ 

occurred in small 

amounts. Although forbs -were not abundant, a wide variety 

was present and included !£hiJ:J.g,2. millg;tolium, !fil&!: Sp., 

Centaurea maculosa, Chrysanthemum leucanthe™, Daucus 

xulgaris, and ~.2!i-£s.9.2 sp. The moss ,!huidium ,r~ogpitum was 

well distributed and locally formed deep mats. Small mammal 

density was comparatively low, the most frequently recorded 

grids were unperturbed throughout the study (Cedar Gri.ds I, 

II, III); one was used for experimental removal of 

2~naptom12 (Syna:etomy s Experi.ruental Grid) • 

Two additional grids were located in areas with very few 

deciduous trees. otherwise, species com posi ti.on was 
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qualitatively similar to previously described grids. 

Quantitative differences included lower density of 

±ewer sh rubs, 

of 'I'ri.den2 

heavier 

lifilLl!.§!) , 

grass cover (including 

and an abundance of greater amounts 

forbs. Two common forb species not present on other 

grids were Cirsium vulg~ and 

Verbascum !hapsis. Mosses were patchily distributed and did 

not form deep mats. These grids were 50 m apart and had 

similar aspect and slope, but were separated by a road and 

steep embankm.ent. Microtus was ultimately reJrtoved frotn one 

grid {Microtus Experimental) , while the other served as a 

control (f!icrot~ Control) • Sm all mammal density was higher 

than on the cedar grids and, before perturbation, species 

recorded. included t'Jicrotu§ pennsy!Y.~icus, 

leuco12u~, and. ~larina brevi.cauda. 

A sHventh grid was in an abandoned pasture characterized 

by dense cover of !ridens flavus, Phleum Ef.~Q~, and 

Dactyl.us glomer~ (Layne Field). 'l'he only trees were red 

cedar, whicn were widely spaced. Forbs were abundant and 

the dominant species were !£hill~ millefolium, Centaurea 

Mosses were uncommon. 

!'1!££2!J!§. ~nnsyl vanic~ occurred in moderate densities and 

was the only small mam.m.al species recorded on the grid. 

This habitat was bounded on three sides by a i!_uniper~ 

!,ndropoqon. community. 



MA TBRIALS AND METHODS 

!1Aiii1AL SAf".!PLTNG 

Mark and recapture studies on two 

July 1978 to June 1979 (Cedar Grid ~ 

grids extended f roru 

and from October 1978 

to June 1979 (Cedar Grid II) • Sample stations were located 

at 5 m intervals. Grids were live trapped monthl-y for four 

nights; one Sherman live trap was placed at each station. 

Sufficient data could not be obtained with this sampling 

method because of low population density a.nd poor 

recapturabili ty of SY,!laptomy_2. Prelimi.nary field trials 

(Eadie 1948, Emlen et al. 1957) demonstrated that both 

syna,Et.9!!1.f.§. arid Mi cro·t!!§ would defecate on unbaited dropping 

boards, and this tec.llnigue was used thoughout the remainder 

of the study (see Appendix). One board (1 x 6.5 x 15 cm) 

was placed near each grid station and one in the middle of' 

each sguare formed by four stations (sampling interval about 

3 m). During a sampling period, boards were set for ten 

days and checked at two-day intervals (5 times}. .At each 

checking, boards were cleared and droppings were identified. 

'I'otal sampling effort varied from 500 ·to 2000 board. units 

(one board set for two nights) per interval per grid. 

Successful use of dropping· board technique depends on 

accurate identification of droppings. The droppings of 

~ynaptomys are distinctly green, while those of li£rotus are 

8 
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brown or black {Burt 1928, Cockrum 1955, Conner 1959) • 

Additional criteria are that Synaptom·x::::; droppings are blunt 

011 both ends and of:ten are deposited singly; those of 

!;1icro.!J!§_ are pointed at one end and often are deposited in 

adhering clusters. W eatherea. §.Y.US..E:t:Q!!JI.~ droppings are light 

brown, while those of l'licrot;B2 are black. Fresh Micro!.Y§. 

droppings may become qreenish when exposed to rain, but were 

usually identifiable based on the other criteria. Droppings 

from live-trapped ~omyscu~ lE;ucopus and Blari!!£ brevicaud~ 

could be distin9uished from those of filf:f"ptu§ and 2vnaEtO!!IJS 

by size, shape, and color. Al though BlS£iDi! regularly 

visited aropping boards, feromyscus was seldom recorded. 

Species taken incidentally during trapping procedures 

(Micr21Jlli J!inetorn and !fil2 musculus) were considered too 

rare to have contributed significant error. 

The relationship between frequency of board use and 

population size in 

day board survey 

&icrotus was tested by 

followed by a four 

conducting a ten 

day live-trapping 

session (see Appendix) • Population size was estimated by 

minimum number known alive (MNKA) (Krebs 1966) and Schnabel 

methods ('l'anner 1978) • Regression of popul.ation size (Y.) on 

number of board visits (x, one board visit=one board with 

droppings during a two-day interval) indicated that the two 

measures were highly correlated (r=0.89, y=0.09x+4.45). For 
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§ynaptomys, 55 visits to boards on one grid during a ten day 

survey period were the result of six animals as determined 

by subsequent removal trapping. Similarl.y, 59 v·isits to 

boards on a second 9 rid were the result of five animals as 

determined by mark-and-recapture live trapping (M.NKA) • 

These estimates are r easonanly close to predictions based on 

the J.'11.icrotus regression line. The number of visits to 

dropping board.s during a sample period was therefore used to 

index relative population densities both within a.nd between 

species. 

VEGET11TIO! ANALY~ 

Vegetation a.nalyses were conducted on five grids (Cedar 

Grid.s I, II, III; !U:crotus Experimental, and Layne F'ield) • 

Variables reflecting density of ground cover, trees, and 

shrubs were selected on the basis of earlier research 

suggesting that these are import.ant factors in the habitats 

of Microtus and Syn_!lptom.ys (Eadie 1953, Getz 1961, 1967, 

1970b). All cover estimates were made during August at peak 

grass/forb development and again during winter when cover 

was minimal (between December and February) • Tree/shrub 

counts were made duri.ng two summers (1979, 1980) and were 

completed before leaf fall. Sampling units 

formed. by grid stations (5 me) • on Cedar 

were squares 

Grid I, all 



squares were 
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sampled (n=78) • Sampling intensity on 

remaining grids was 33%, with squares chosen randomly (n=26 

or 27). 

Cover estimates were obtained by using a 0.5 by 1 m cover 

board divided. into thl:'ee vertical levels (0-25 cm, 25-50 cm, 

50-100 cm). Each level was marked of£ in equal squares to 

assist. 

slirul;>s, 

in determining percent 

and trees. Although 

cover of grasses, forbs, 

this desig'Il was specifically 

developed for this study, general cover board technique is 

described by NcCloskey and Pieldwick (1975) and Schreiber et 

al. ( 1976). The board was placed in the center of a square 

in a randomly chosen position. Percentage of area covered 

was estimated by reading both sides of the board, and final 

values for each category were obtained by averaging the two 

sides. Distance from observer to board was standardized at 

75 cm because on the gri.d with densest ground cover, this 

resulte(i in values consistently below 1003. This technique 

was designed pri.mari.l:y to quantify grass/forb cov·er and was 

less efficient as an estimator of tree/shrub density. 

Hence, direct. counts of trees and shrubs were also made on 

each sampled square in categories as follows: trees - two 

classes (deciduous and evergreen) in three height~ categories 

(<lm, 1-4m, >4m) ; sjlrubs - two classes (blackberry/rose and 

other shrubs) in two height categories (<0.5m, >O.Sm). 
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Shrub count.s 'Were based. on numbers of vertical stems. When 

density of blackberries (including dewberries) and roses 

exceeded. 100 stems/square, the square was assigned a. value 

of 100. A total of 22 variables was measured. 

Data. from Ced.ar Grid I were used to characterize within-

grid microhabitats of Microtl!§ and ~ll£1E:t9!!!I.§• Data from 

all grids were used in analyzing habitat and microhabi tat 

differences r:elative to presence or absence of synaptO!llYS 

and population densities of !'lie~~· Univariate 

statistical exploration indicated that nearly all variables 

showed significant skewness and/or kurtosis, although 

distrinutions of all variables were unimodal. Data. were not 

transformed because of a preponderance of zero values for 

some variables. Multivariate discriminant function analysis 

(DFA) was used as a statistical tool to distinguish groups 

(grids or within-grid ranges). A stepwise routine (SPSS 

STEPWISE) was used to select variables that, in linear 

combiua.tion, contributed most to group separation. A 

classification procedure subsequently evaluated each square 

and determined the percentage of squares that would be 

assigned to the correct group based. on the selected 

variables. DFA has been widely used by ecologists in recent 

years and is discussed in several publications (Cooley and 

Lohnes 1971, Green 1971, 1979, Dueser and Shugart 1978, 
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1979) • caution must be used in interpreting results of DFA 

because of violations of assumptions of normality, 

independence of variables, and. homogeneity of within-group 

variance-covariance matrices. Green (1979), however, 

asserts that DFA performs well as long as distributions are 
unimodal. Dueser and Shugart (1979) suggest that. validity 

of the discriminant function be judged on the basis of 

ecological interpretability. While this approach is clearly 

circular, the alternative is to discard potentially useful 

means of data exploration. 

Parametric methods were used 

order to assure consistency 

for univariate testing in 

with multivariate tests. 

Duncan's Multiple Hange Test and t-tests were used for tests 

of significance among means. 

!Q.QQ HABITS ANALYSIS 

Andrcpog:on was the most abundant food available in 

habitats shared by !!.!crotus and SY.BaI?~2!!!.Y2• To determine if 

!J1dropog9g_ was equally acceptable to both species, 

laboratory feeding experiments were conducted with animals 

captured in .ill!,nip~rns-AndrQ.E.Qg.Q!!_ ha bi tat. 'l'hey were 

maintained in a constant 16L:8D cycle in a windowless room 

where ambient 

l:lifr2tu2 were 

temperature varied 

housed singly in small 

between 210 to 

tub cages (170 

z4oc. 

x 280 
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cm) with food (rabbit pellets) and water available a6 

libitum. §ynaptom!§ were kept si.ngly in five gallon aquaria 

or large tub cages (230 x 450 cm). 

oats, rabbit pellet.s, and apples. 

'l.'hey were fed sprouted 

Since synSJ2.t2m!2 did not 

use water bottles, water was provided in bowls. 

Five adults of each species were fasted for six hours 

prior to a 48-hour test period. Preliminary tests indicated 

a maximum intestinal transit time of two hours. At the 

beginning of the experiment, 25 g of .!!ldropoqQ!t was provided 

in a clean cage. An additional 5 g was added 12 hours 

later. '!'he presence of uneaten grass at the end of the 

experiment indicated that the intake of grass was not 

restricted by availability. Water was provided ad libitum. 

After 24 hours, animals were transferred to clean cages, and 

uneaten grass aud droppings we:r:e separated, oven dried for 

24 hours at ~;ooc, and. weighed. The procedure for the second 

day. w-as the same. A known weight of fresh !~r:ogon was 

simultaneously oven-dried and weighed. Animals we:Le weighed 

at the beginning and end of the experiment. 

For de termination of food habits under natural 

conditions, droppings collected during summer (July-

September) and winter (November-January) were examined 

microscopically using modifications of techniques developed 
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by Baumgartner and Ma rt in '1939, Dusi 1949, Williams 1962, 

and Hansson 1970. ill fecal. material was obtained from 

dropping boards except winter samples of Microt.!!§ from Cedar 

Grid I, which were collected from trapped animals. In this 

case, only droppings from the first capture of a given 

indiv idu~l were used. Freshly collected droppings were 

oven-dried for 24 hours at 1ooc and stored until processing. 

To prepare samples for analysis, 10 droppings per sample 

were reh}'drated by soaking in 1.5 ml water for one to two 

hours. Samples were drawn from widely separated stations to 

assure representation of as Iilany animals as possible. When 

softened, droppings were ground in water with a pestle to 

form a suspemsion. Several drops of the suspension were 

spread evenly over a slide. Ten fields were chosen at 

random on each slide using 10x magnification, while 43x was 

used for examination of cell characteristics. Attempts at 

processing d.roppings by maceration, clearing, and staining 

produced no better results than unstained wet mounts. In 

most cases, ten slides were prepared for each locali. ty and. 

season. Reference slides of epidermal tissues of plant 

species present on grids were used in identifying epidermal 

fragments. :Presence and structure of trichromes also aided 

dicot identification. Plant remains were assigned to the 

following categories: 

moss, or fungal spore • 

other monocot, dicot, 
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Data were summarized 'by tabulating f reguency of fields in 

which a given food item occurred; in most cases there were 

100 total fields examined, so that frequency was a direct 

percentage. Percent fr~~guency was converted to density per 

field using a table developed by Fracker and Brischle 

(1944). Density of fragments per field was converted to 

relative density, a value that is highly correlated with dry 

weight for most plant species (Sparks and Malechek 1968). 

For this conversion to be t:ully valid, plant fragIDents must 

be randomly distributed over the slide and the density of 

fragments must be such that the most common species does not. 

occur in more than 863 of fields {Sparks and Malechek 1968). 

The second requirement could not be met for c.t.ll samples 

because Andropogon occurred so frequently ·that procedural 

adjustments to lower its density resulted in virtual 

elimination of other plant remains. Degree of dietary 

similarity was calculated using relative density values i.n a 

similarity index formula {Oosting 1956) : 

s. I. f. 2w x 100, 

£.(a+ b) 
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where w is the lesser percentage of a food category in the 

two diets being compared and a+b is the sum of the 

percenta.ges of the food categ·ory in the two diets. 

gAIREQ .Y_BORATORY fil!fQQNTERS 

Paired encounters were staged in order to evaluate the 

potential role of aggressive interactions in determining 

spatial relationships in the field. Syn?-ptomli were field 

caught between July 1978 and September 1980. Microtus were 

taken during the decline and trough phases of a population 

cycle (OctobE<r 1979-March 19BO) • Anintals were caged singly 

in the laboratory under conditions described in the previous 

section. Minimum time between field-capture c.nd. first 

pairing was 14 days. Although some anilkals had been in 

captivity considerably longer, no marked differences in 

behavior were observed as a function of length of time in 

captivity. I'.!ost paired encounters were conducted in late 

December 1979. 

Since both species are primarily nocturnal, tests were 

run between 2000-2300 hours. The arena was a plexiglas box 

(60 x 60 x 45 cm) with three sides covered; illumination was 

provided by a 10-watt red lamp. Clean sawdust was placed on 

the arena floor for each run. The arena was wiped with 

alcohol before initiating tests involving different species. 
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Animals were marked for .identification by fur clipping. 

Prior to each test, the two animals were separated by a 

plywood partition. A 5 min adjustment peLiod followed 

introduction. A 10 min test run was begun as soon as the 

partition was lifted. Animals seemed unaware of the 

observer seated about 0.5 m from the arena. 

Tests involved 12 different .?.!!l~Ei.2ll.§ and 28 different 

!iicrotus in a partial round-robin design. There was a 

minimum of 24 hours between tests using the same animal. 

Pairings were inter- and intraspecific, but the lack of male 

synaptomy2 prevented testing with all possible sex 

combinations. Intraspecific pairings matched animals of 

similar body weight (zSg) • Interspecific encounters 
~ 

involved pairs with body weights differing less than S g 

(adult ~!U!ptomy~ and subadult Microt~) and those in which 

£iicrotus was 7-16 g larger than synap.!Qmys (adult ?ynaptorn_ys 

vs. adult Microtu~ • 

All behaviors occurring during one minute increments were 

recorded, a.lthough behaviors noted several times in one 

minute were counted only once during data analysis. 

Behaviors were scored using the method of Rose and Spevak 

(1978), in which scores are obtained by weighting as 

follows: autogrooming· (0); vocalization (1); initiating or 



participating i.n contact 

posture ( 4) ; retn~at (5) ; 

chase (8) ; and bite ( 9) • 

19 

(2) ; displacement (3) submissive 

flight (6) ; upright defense (7) ; 

Only the highest category for each 

minute contributed to the total score. Species and sex 

differences in mean total scores and 1nean indices of 

avoidance (5,6) and aggression (7,8,9) were tested by the 

W ilco:x.on matched-pairs signed-rank test and the 

randomization test for matched pairs (Siegel 1956} • 

Unweighted frequency dat.a tested by Chi-sguare also included 

the number of minutes during which sitting guietly or 

exploring were the only activities. Behaviors were 

categorized as follows for testing: solitary - sitting 

quietly, exploring, O, 1; neutral - 2, 3, 4; avoidance - 5, 

6; aggression - 7, 8, 9. 

Q!.!.1! !£!.IVITY PATTERNS 

Fie~ld captures were categorized as nocturnal or diurnal, 

with traps be,ing checked just before sunset and JUst after 

sunrise. The nocturnal category included most crepuscular 

captures. De:ta were tested by Chi-square analysis. 

In order to evaluate activity patterns more precisely, 

wheel-running behavior of Microtus 

monitored in summer and winter under semi-natural conditions 

of photoperiod and temperature. Apparatus included running 
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wheels fitted with a tripping device that closed a 

microswitch with each revolution. An event recorder 

monitored periods of running activity. A minimum of seven 

days of recorded activity followed. a two-day acclimation 

period. Times of disturbance for feeding and recorder 

maintenance were staggered. Test animals were field-caught 

in ar€,as of b--Y mpatry, and most had been in captivity less 

than six months. Housing and. care were as previously 

described.. Because individuals varied considerably in total 

running t~me, data '\iJere expressed as average percentage of 

total activity occurring during each hour. Wilcoxon rank-

sum tests were used to test for species differences. 

'rhe first part of the experiment was conducted between 12 

July-11 October 1980 (long days, decreasing daylength), 

while the second was done between 5 January-27 February 1981 

(short days, increasing daylength) • F'or summer runs, cages 

and recording apparatus were placed in an outdoor enclosure. 

Between July 1980-February 1981, animals were kept in an 

adjacent unheated building under natural light conditions 

(light entering only through windows). Winter experiments 

were conaucted in the building where animals had :Oeen 

housed. A maximum-minimum thermometer placed between cages 

was used to record daily temperature fluctuations durinq 

activity experiments. In summer, mean daytime temperature 
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was 2soc (130 to 31oq and ruean nighttime temperature was 

13oc coo to 2ooq • trean daytime temperature in winter was 

11oc (70 to 150C) , while mean nighttim.e temperature was 4oc 

( 10 to 7DC) • While three of the Nicrotus used during the 

winter experiments had been in captivity since the summer 

experiments, five were field-caught immediately before test 

runs. Wheel running behavior of cage-acclimatized animals 

did not differ: from that of field-acclimatized animals. 



RESUL'I'S 

MICRODISTRIBU'I'I0li2 !!!?. DENSII.X £!!!!Q1§. 

Mi.crodistribution of l.'lic~,;!!2 and .§ynaptOfill.§ on Cedar 

Grid I during mark-and-recapture studies is shown in Figure 

1A. Eight Microt.1!2 were trapped 39 times and six ~ynaptom_ys 

were trapped 16 times over a one-:year period (5894 trap 

nights). Distributions did not vary seasonally. While 

Microtus ranged diagonally across the center of the grid and 

~rntomys occurred in peripheral areas, the upper portion 

was a voided by both species. Traps at only two of 30 (6. 6%) 

stations were visited by both species, al though in different 

months. 

( 17 /ha) 

species 

In a given month, 

and two Syna,utomys 

was taken from 

a maximum of four 

(8/ha) was captured. 

Microtus 

Neither 

?ynaptomys sign was noted 

February-June, al though 

throughout sprinq months. 

fresh 

Final 

captures of l'1icro!.!!2 were concentrated along the right edge 

of the grid. 

Dropping board sampling was initiated in July 1979 and, 

while Mi££~ was not recorded on Cedar Grid I during 

summer 1979, this species was present during fall sampling 

and throughout the remainder of the study (Table 1) • The 

seven-month disappearance of Microt!!§ from Cedar Grid I 

coincided with the trough stage of a four-year population 

cycle in the Blacksburg area. On a permanent liv·e-trap 

22 
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grid, r'licrotus numbers peaked in October 1978 at 398/ha and 

declined to 27/ha in March 1979 {J. A.Cran:ford, pers. comn1 .) • 

In the absence of tticrotus, the range of Syn.a12.t2111ys shift.ea 

to include virtually all former ~!crotus range (f'igure 1B) • 

By October, Microt.!!§ reoccupied its former range and 

.§..Illfil2.!.2!!!.Y§ was again located in peripheral areas. This 

microdistributional pattern persisted through the end of the 

study (Figure 1C) • By summer 1980, visits by Micro;E!!§. 

slightl.y exceeded those 0£ 2:1paptomI.§ and no sampliug 

stations recorded both species. 

Live-trapping procedures on Cedar Grid II resultf:id in 49 

captures of 13 I'Iicro!~ and two captures of two synaptomys 

(4000 trap nights). There were up to six Micro!:£..2 (30/ha) 

present in a given month .. Nearly all f'Iicro!J!§. captun~s 

occurred between October and March and were concentrated in 

left and right grid lines (Figure 2A) • ~Y!l§PFO!il§ was first 

recorded in late spring, when two animals were trapped at 

the left edge of. the grid. During summer 1979, dropping 

board records indicated that ~ynfl,ptomy2 was evenly 

distributed over the grid except for areas of poor covHr 

assoc.iated with a rock outcrop and dense tree canopy (Figure 

2B) • Sparse records for the remainder of the study 

apparently reflected slow recovery of populations from low 

winter density (Table 1). M.icrohabitat segregation was 
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evident during the final three salllpling periods, with 

!liC£Q.~ occurring in the riqht third of the grid and 

~ynaptomy§ scattered throughout the remainder (Figure 3) • 

Cedar Grid III was established during summer 1979 in an 

area that had been trapped the previous summer (450 trap 

nights). Only H.i.£.t2lli was captured at that time, although 

fresh Synaptomys sign was present. Initial board sampling 

indicated that synaptQ!!l§ occurrea over about half the qrid, 

but avoided areas where ground cover was poor (Figure 4.A) • 

l".licrotU§. records were confined to three adjoining sta.tions. 

A single station (2.53) was visited by both species, 

although not during th.e same t\lo-day period. As Microj:Y§ 

records increa.sed through fall and w.inter (Table 1), there 

was an intermingling of stations visited by the two species. 

An immediate distributional shift of ?1na£iomys did not 

occur. By summer 1980, £1.1££2!.Y..e. occupied the center of 

former ,2ynp.pto!llIS range and §,Yp.apt£,!ll.Y.2 had shifted into 

formerly unoccupied areas (Figure 4B) • Five stations (203) 

were visited by both species during a ten-day period, 

although not within a two-day interval. 

on the Lal'ne Field Grid, frequency of board visits by 

!1i£rotu§ was high throughout the study. Live-trapping (900 

trap nights} during two summers revealed densities varying 
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from 120-190/ha (riNKP.1). Fewer winter board visits :may have 

reflected technical problems as well as lowered densities 

and activity levels because large r1umbers 

frequented the boards and all droppings on some boards may 

have been consumed. Microt!!.2 distribution was homogeneous 

and apparentlI reflected homogenei t:y of the ha bi tat (F'igure 

5) • Board-rt:'Veacled distribution did n.ot differ from trap-

revealed distribution. syna:f!,:t.omys was never recorded. 

The remaining three grids were used for removal 

experiments. Micro;9!2 Experimental and i'licrotus Control 

grids were trapped prior to board sampling (860 trap nigh ts) 

and only J1icrotus was captured (winter density on 

Experimental Grid 50 /h.a) • Before removal, frequency of 

f!icrotus visits on the Experimental Grid was moderately high 

(Table 1) • Distribution was fairly uniform, although there 

were fewer visits to boards in areas on the right edge of 

the grid where forb cover dominated (Figure 6A). In 

December, three stations on the edge 0£ the grid were 

visited by SynapSomys. During March, fifteen r1icr.Q!.!lli were 

removed from the grid and twenty-three from a buffer zone 

around the grid (900 trap nights} • Four ~DaEtomys were 

captured, marked, c;,nd released during removal trapping. Two 

were taken in the area of previous board sign - one at the 

lower edge of the grid and the other in the adjacent buffer 
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zone. Two were trapped above the upper grid edge i.n a small 

area of sparse cover associated with an exposed rock ledge. 

Periodic board monitoring and additional trapping every few 

weeks throughout spring months indicated that few Microtus 

recolonized. the grid and that Synapt9~y_s; was visiting boa.rds 

at stations well within grid boundaries. A ten-day board 

surve} during late June simultaneouslJ sampled the 

Experimental and Control grids (Table 1; Figure 6B, 7) • On 

the Experimenta.l Grid, Syna£i!-O!!L1,S records were concentrated 

towarii the center and lacking in the area of heavy forb 

cover. l.~i£.[Ot!!.§. was not recorded on the Experimental Gri.d 

during the first six days of the sampling period. Br.ief, 

extremely heavy rains on the sixth sampling day resulted in 

a rapid rise of water level in a low wet area below the 

grid. By the 

lower sector 

eighth day, lti,.crotus visited boards in the 

of the grid and by the tenth C1ay scattered 

records extended across the grid. on the MicI.Q!J!§ Control 

Grid, the number of board visits by MicrotY§. (47) was 

similar to the number recorded on the Experimental Grid the 

previous summer (55) (Table 1; Fi.gure 7) • A corner of the 

Control Grid. extended slightly into the grass/woodland 

ecotone; three stations in this area were vi.sited by 

~I.!!fil?.tpmy2. 
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The reciprocal experiment, removal of 2lli1f?tpmyp, was 

conducted in con junction with removal trapping to estimate 

population density. Cedar Grids I and III served as control 

grids. Frequency of board visits on the ;:>ynaptQ!!.Y.2 

Experimental Grid before removal (summer 1979) was 

comparable to other cedar grids, al though there were more 

records of Microtus (~~ble 1) • syn~2t9m2g ranged over the 

grid, but avoided a corner where Jti&rotus records were 

concentrated (Figure 8A). .§.Ynap121!!.12 was removed during 

fall 1979. By surumer 1980, two ~yna.:etomyg had recolonized a 

moss bed at one corner of the grid (Figure BB). The 

distribution of Micr£!112 did not change, even though the 

frequency of board visits increased. 

~Y!!aptomys; range remained unoccupied. 

.Most of former 

Monitoring through 

February 1981 indicated that this distri.buti.onal pattern was 

stable. 

!~~IO!. ~!ES 

Comparisons !woDg Grids 

Means and standard deviations for 22 summer vegetation 

variables on all grids are presented in Table 2, and the 

results of discriroin~..nt function analysis of these data 

appear in Table 3. Variable names used in the text are 

designated by letters as indicated in the table legend.. Of 
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the 2;.;: variables entered into the program, 15 were selected 

during the stepwise procedure. Means of all 15 differed 

significantly among two or more grids, as evaluated by 

Duncan's multiple range test. Of the remaining five 

variables, four were measures of tree/shrub cover. Al though 

the mean of the fifth parameter (SLO; Table 2) was 

significantly larger on one grid, it may not have been 

selected because of large variation among squa.res. The 

first discriminant function (DP I) accounted for 74% of the 

available discriminating information, D.F II for 16%, DF III 

for 8% and DF I.\T for 3%. 

DF I described 

grass/forb cover and 

the 

tree 

inverse relationsh1p 

density. It also 

between 

measured 

relative abund.ance of the two size classes of blackberries 

(dewberries) and roses (SLRR, SHRR) , with positive~ 

correlations between grass/f orb cover and SHRR and between 

tree density a:ud SLRR. These associations occurred partly 

because the RubU§/ROsa category included both dewberries and 

blackberries. Shade tolerant dewberries were common on 

Cedar Grid I, sparse on the tlic~ill Experimental Grid, a.nd 

rare on the Layne Field Grid. on the latter two grids, 

blackberries were more common. A single patch of ta1.l roses 

on the Layne Field Grid contributed to the apparent 

abundance of tall shrubs (SRO) on this grid. In general, DF 
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I reflected differences among the Layne Field Grid, Microtus 

Experimental Grid, and cedar grids (as a group) • 

DF II was a measure of negative correlation between 

densities of deciauous and evergreen trees. Discriminant 

scores indicated that dewberries (SLRR) and other shrubs 

(SHO) increased with increasing numbers of deciduous trees. 

DFII appeared to be composed primarily of discriminating 

information from a1nong the three cedar grids, reflecting a 

progression from an abundance of deciduous trees (Cedar Gr.id 

I) to virtual cedar/pine dominance (Cedar Grid II) • 

DF III and DP IV described variations in abundance of 

f orbs iu different heiqht classes. DF III related to a 

decrease in forb cover of medium height (FM) associated with 

an increase in tall grasses and forbs (GH, FH) • Examination 

of mea.n values indicated that while tall grass/forb cover 

increased regularly across grids (Cedar I to Layne Field) , 

medium height forbs were most abundant on the Hicrotus 

Experimental Grid. These same relationships explain the 

negative correlation between low and medium forb cover 

reflected in. DF IV. DF IV also indicated that medium height 

forbs increased wit~h decreases in tree cover, i.e. either 

different {sm<:-i .. 11) species of forbs occurred in ha.bitats with 

trees or the same species were small clue to overstory 

shading. 
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Results of the classifica.tion procedure are given in 

Table 4. The predictive accuracy was highest for grids at 

vegetation.al extremes (Cedar Grid I and Layne Field Grid) • 

The five grids segregated into two units as a result of 

among-grid similarities, one unit being the cedar grids and 

the other the l'li£!'.2!]2 Experimental and Layne Field Grids: 

Most misclassified squares were assigned to other grids 

within these units. 

Results of· analyses of winter vegetation are presented i.n 

Tables 5, 6, a11d 7. Means and standard deviations of 

tree/shrub counts are given in Table 2. Twelve of fourteen 

variables entered into the DFA were the same as those 

selected during summer vegetation analysis. The two 

additional variables (TM, SH) provided minor amounts of 

discriminating information. The first rwo discriminant 

functions explained most of the variation (89%) and were 

expressions of the same trends seen in summer vegetation -

negative interaction between grass cover and tree density. 

Accuracy of classification increased in son1e cases (Cedar 

Grid I, Layne Field), but decreased sharply in others 

(Microtus Experimental) • Decline of tall forb cover on both 

jiicrotus Experimental and Layne Field Grids and loss of tall 

vegetation on the Layne Field made these grids more similar. 

Misclassification of squares from the Microtus Experimental 
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Grid resulted from high variances in nearly all parameters. 

Tall grass cover on the cedar grids and Mi££Q~ 

Experimental Grid actually increased because the flowering 

stems of p..ndroEQ9.Q!1 had numerous spikes that provided more 

cover as they opened in early fall. Winter grass/f oi:b cover 

on Hicrot!IB Experimental and Layne Field Grids exceeded or 

was comparable to summer grass/forb cover on the cedar 

grids. 

Microtine distribution and density were associated with 

vegetation structure. Discriminant function analysis 

indicatea. that habitats with sparser grass/forb cover and 

more abundant trees {especially deciduous) were those 

inhabited by .§.YJlaptomys a.nd by low density populations of 

Microtus (Cedar Grids I, II, III). Cedar Grid I had the 

greatest density of deciduous trees and shrubs and was the 

only grid uninhabited by tl!£1=_<2!Y.£? during the population 

trough. A trend toward greater grass/forb cover and fewer 

trees (M.icrotus Experimental, Layne Field) was associa tea 

with increasing densities of 11icrotus and an absence of 

:2xnaptomy2 (uuless perturbed) • Persistence of heavy grass 

cover throughout winter also enhanced habitat quality for 

MicIQ~· Larger standard deviations of most tree/shrub 

parameters on the cedar grids indicated that these habitats 

are more heterogeneous than those occupied solely by 
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Layne Field) • While 

2Y.!!.aptO!f1JS was able to continuously coexist with l'1i.crotus on 

Cedar Grid I, this species did not a.ppear on Cedar Grid II 

until t'1icrotus had dwindled to extremely low density. The 

lack of a deciduous component on the latter grid may explain 

the inability of ~naE:t9!llY§i to find living space at times of 

peak Microtus density. 

Vegetation data from Cedar Gria I were used to 

characterize microhabitats at times and 

.§IJ!aptomi.2 coexistence on the grid, as well as when 

~ynaptomy§ occurred alone. Analyses are based on summer 

microtine distributions and vegetation, as animal records in 

winter were insufficient to define ranges. Results are 

presented in Tables 8 (means and standard deviations), 0 J, 

10, and 11 (DFA). 

When both species were present on the gr id, squares 

within Microtu2 :range, Syn2£tomys range, and those not 

visited by either species were compared using DFA. Nine 

para1neters contributed to the two d.iscriminan t functions; 

four of these had mean.s that were not significantly 

different {Sft, TLD, THF~, THD) • Of the remaining 13 

variables not selected, only one had significantly different 
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means (GH) • DP I explained 74% of the vari.ation and 

represented increasing grass cover and numbers of larger 

trees associated with decreasing numbers of small trees and 

shrubs. The interpretation of this function is somewhat 

obscure because some contributing v·ariation pert.ains to 

distincti.ons between M.icrotu§ and §yn.sptgmy~ ranges, while 

some relates to variations between range (of both species) 

and non-range. Examination of mean values indicates that 

squares visited by 111.icrotus and ~ynaptO!!!.X2 did not di.ffer 

with respect to grass cover, 

and RubustRosa variables. 

forb cover, evergreen trees, 

However, s;y·na12:tomys range 

included higher densities of deciduous trees and shrubs 

(other than Rubu2tRos£) • Some of these differences are not 

significant because of large standard dev ia t:ion among 

squares occupied by Svnaotomvs. Distinctions between 

f!icrotus and 2Y!!-~E!Qffi:Y.§ range are more clearly reflected in 

DF II, which represents positive trends in tree and small. 

shrub presence associated with weak negative trends in grass 

and medium height shrub cover. Accuracy of classification 

was higher for !1~~ and, while 28% of misclassified 

Syna:etom_ys squares were assigned to rJ.icrQ!:!l§ range, only 12% 

of misclassified f!icrotus squares were assigned to 

~Y!la.ptomy~ 

§ynaptomys 

range (Table 

has wider 

10) • These 

habitat tolerance 

results infer that 

and would visit 
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tl.i££2~ squares more readily than Microtus would visit 

synaptomys squares. 

During the absence of Mi££~ from Cedar Grid I, 

.§Ynaptomy& microdist ribution shifted to include former 

Means and standard deviations for 

~ynaptomy2 range CMif:rotus absent) are included in Table 8, 

with significant differences indicated between ~yna_EtQl!!Y& 

range with and without Microt.Y§. Means for Syn~pto~ys range 

{Microtus absent) and l'li££2.1!lli range were not si.gnificantl.y 

different {'t-test, p>.05) • Results of DFA comparing 

2..Y.n.!!£tOmYp range (.t1icrotus present) to Sinaptpmys range 

(Microtu2 absent) are presented in Table 11. Four of the 

six variables selected for the analysis had means that 

differed sign if ican tly. Variables contributing most 

information to the discriminant function were medium 

deciduous and evergreen trees, tall evergreen trees, and 

shrubs (other than fil!bu~fBoss.}, all of which were present in 

higher numbers in Synal?:.tont.Y.§ range (Micr<?_tus present}. 

Accurac)" of .classification was higher for SY.!}!!£!Ollrts range 

(Microtus absent) (853) than for syn~1:Ql!!Y§ range (Micro,!.!!§ 

present) (72%), indicating that squares preterred 

§.Yilfl,E.tomy2 exhibit less variability. 
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£:.QQ!! !!!fil'rS ANALY~ 

2.1.na.ptO!llY.2 consumed more !~E292!l and produced more 

droppings than !tt~£21E2 when animals were fed an exclusi.ve 

Andropogon. diet (Table 12) • 

greater percentage of its 

2,~tpmy2, the difference 

significant. Weight loss in 

Although Microtus lost a 

initial body weight than 

was not statistically 

£!.icro!J!.2 ranged from 0-30%, 

while loss in ~yn.ap:tQIDY.2 ranged from 0-10%. 

Food habits analysis based on field collected fecal 

material from J·uniperus-And:LQP..Qg,Ql!. habitats indicated that 

liYnaQtomys fed prima.rily on !ndropog:Q!,l in summer, while 

!:!icrQ!Y.§ diet included considerable quantities of dicots and 

other monocot.s (Table 13) • While moss was part of the diet 

of singEtOml..§ (especially on Cedar Grid I), it was not eaten 

by M icr~ on any grid during sumruer. ~;yna.E!2mys 

inhabiting the !iicrotus Experimental Grid (after Microtus 

removal) had a more diverse diet than individuals living on 

Cedar Grid I, although Andr0}!2gQ!l remained the dominant :food 

(Table 13). On the I.ayne Field Grid, l"licrotyg fed almost 

exclusively on grasses and depended less on dicots in 

comparison with ~UP~E£.£~-And~EQ99~ habitats. 

In wi.nter, the diet of both species in Juniperu~;-: 

!nclropoqon habitats changed considerably (Table 13) • 
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jtndropog9n becamt:: a minor §.I.!l.!a1~!-9!!Y.2 food, while other 

monocots assumed equal or greater importance. Mosses were 

consumed in large quantities and were the dominant food item 

on Cedar Grid. I. In coJ:ttrast, ~i.c};9tus consumed more 

Aµdro;eoqo_g, less of other monocots, and fewer forbs. Moss 

was an important food on Cedar Grid I, but contributed 

little to the diet on other grids. On the Layne Field Grid, 

!icro!J!.§ continued to feed primarily on grasses. 

Similarity indices revealed that the largest dietary 

overlap occurred within the same species in the same general 

habitat type (!l,uni:eerus-Andropogon) and the lowest was 

between different species in widely divergent habitats 

(ili!niperus-Andr9Eogon vs. Layne Field Grid) (Table 14) • 

~icrotus diet on the ,!iicro.!;;!ll: Experimental Grid and Cedar 

Grid I. were very similar despite quantitative differences in 

availability of different food items. Micr2!!!.2 and 

~ynaptomy§ had relatively low dietary overlap (29-373} in 

habitats where they were sympatric (Cedar Grid I) • 1•he 

diets of the two species were very similar (72%) on the 

!!iCI.Q!l!.? Experimental Grid, when material from Microtus 

collected during summer 1979 was compared with material from 

~ynapj:.9my~ collected during summer 1980 C!i!£.t:OtU.§ absent). 

The extent of diet.ary overlap was greater in summer than in 

winter: for all co niparisons except between syna12!.f.>llll.£l 
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(Microtus Experimental· Grid) and M.icrotus (Layne Field 

Grid} • R igher winter over 1.ap in this case was due to 

inclusion of greater amounts of monocots other than 

AndrO£Pill2ll in the diet of 2Yn~£tomys. 

f AJ:R~Q ll]QllI.QB_! .fili£.QQ!cr!:~ 

Results of paired encounter trials are summarized in 

Table 15. Of the behaviors contributing to the mean 

weighted scores, four occurred rarely (vocalization, 

displacement, submissive behavior) or not at all (bite). 

Interactions typically occurred during the first half of 

each run, with individuals subsequently avoiding contact. 

In the majority of runs, it was not possible to assign a 

winner. High total scores did not necessaril.y reflect 

dominance, but also resulted from frequent avoidance 

behavior. Latency (number of minutes to first encoun'ter) 

tended to be shorter in encounters where aggression was 

high. 

During 

interactions 

intraspecific tests, highest levels of 

occurred in female-female encounters (Table 

15) • In tlbcrQi!!§, avoidance and aggression indices were 

higher than for ma.le-male or male-female encounters. While 

aggressive behavior was seldom observed in opposite sex 

pairings, frequent contact by females result.ed in 
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significantly more avoidance by males. Mean latency was 

longest (5.5 min) in pairings with lowest aggression scores 

{!:tier.Qi.!!§ opposite-sex) • Intraspecific pairings with 

~.!Dfil!J.orny::; involved only females, and levels of aggression 

between female :>ynap!Qmys were higher than between female 

Since the avoidance score was also high, the 

total score for syna.ptomys trials was the highest ainong 

intraspecific comparisons. 

Int.erspecific encounters involved pairing female 

~ynaptomyp both with male and female Microtus in two .body 

size (wei9ht) classes (Table 15) • Results were influenced 

both by sex and body size. In general, opposite-sex 

pairings had lower total scores than same sex pairings and 

were similar to intra specific opposite-sex encounters in 

that contacts initiated by fem ales were avoided by males. 

The effects of body size were most evident in feniale-fema.le 

encounters. When §ynaptomy2 were paired with MicrotU,2 that 

were equal or lighter in weight, Chi-square analysis 

revealed no significant differences in frequency of various 

behaviors (Table 16) • Interaction tended to occur early in 

the run (mean latency 1.4 min) and, since aggression and 

avoidance levels were equally high, dominance was not 

clearly established. However, when ~ynaptOJ.Il.Ie were paired 

with j!icrotu2 that were at least 7 g heavier, highly 
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significant species• differences were due to greater 

avoidance by IiigQ!Jlli, greater aggression by ~.!19:12.!omy_g;, and 

higher frequency of contacts initiated by ~ynaptgmys 

(included in the neutral category) ('rables '15, '16) • 

SyJ.laetom,ys appeared dominant to 1ti:.££21.Y2· Tests comparing 

the behavior of females of each species during intraspecific 

and interspecific encounters indicated that behavior towa.rd 

different species and conspecifics was not significantly 

different when animals of egual body size were used (Table 

16) • The effects of differing body size on results of 

intraspecif ic encounters was not determined, although 

previous studies have shown that larger indiv.iduals or 

species are usually dominant (l"lorse 1974). The results of 

trials b~tween Syna.nomys and heavier ~.!£!:~ do not 

conform to this generalization. 

Q.!!il !£TIVI'1'J. PAm.EJlli 

Hesults of live trapping indicated that ~!naptomys was 

significantly more nocturnal than !ti,.g~ during all 

seasons ('I'able 17). Also, while syna2J.omys wa.s consistently 

primarily nocturnal, Mic££1llli exhibited considerable 

variability in daily activity rhythms. The majority of 

Micr2tu2 captures occurred at night during summer months, 

while diurnal captures predominated at other seasons. 
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Wheel running experiments confirmed field observations 

that nocturnal activity is greatest in summer. Percentages 

of nocturnal activi t}' during summer (Syna1)t2!!!.Y2 80%, 

!1,icrstl-.!!§ - 73%) and winter ~l1!,a,etomy~ - 673, Nicrotu.s -

4 73) runs were comp a. rable to percentages of nocturnal field. 

captures for July-September and Januar:y-l'larch. Results of 

Wilcoxon rank-sum tests on percentage of wheel-running 

behavior that occurred during darkness indicated that 

species differences were more significant in winter (p=.08) 

than in summer (p=.22}. Mean total running time was longer 

for Microtus (sumruer - 406 min, winter - 341 min) than for 

.§.:niap!.QY'Y2 (summer - 327 min, winter - 252 min) • 

Patterns Of wheel-running- behavior under summer 

conditions indicated. a strong nocturnal tendency by both 

species (Figure 9A) • Activity increased sharply at the L: D 

transition, but decreased gradually to lowest levels in the 

afternoon without a marked response to the D: L transition. 

Activity during Ciarkness was essentially unimodal. Under 

winter conditions, 22!!!!.E:tO!!lIS activity peaked in association 

with sunrise and sunset (Figure 9B} • 

however, increased following sunrise and continued at hi.gh 

levels during morning hours. Trough activity levels for 

both species occurred in 

midnight and dawn. 

early afternoou and between 
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2:!.!!E-E!-omy~ and l'1icmtus are sympatric over much of their 

geographic distributions and may occur in the same general 

habitats, but they do not co-occur on a microhabitat scale. 

Microhabitat allotop1 appears to result from active 

exclusion of §.l:niiptomY2 by fl.iC]:'O,!:£~· In areas vacated .by 

!iicrotus during a population low, colonization by Synaptomys 

{Cedar Grid. II) or shift in distribution within the grid 

(Cedar Grid I) indicated that Synapt2J!lY,2. has limited access 

to these microhabita.ts. Two other grids were occupied oy 

Microtug throughout the population cycle, although numbers 

were low during the trouqh stage {Cedar Grid III, .2I!laptO,!!IIf> 

Experimental Grid) • on Cedar Grid TII (summer 1979) , the 

population density of Microi.92 was apparently insufficient 

to prevent Syna.£.1:.omys from occupying preferred microhabita·t. 

Subsequent increase iu Microtus density was eventually 

accompanied by a microdistributional shift by .§.ynap!.21!1.I.§· 

On the Syna121.Q!IY§ Experimental Grid (summer 1979}, the 

number of Microtus was slightly higher and syn~ptomyg was 

excluded from two sectors of the grid (Figure SA) • After 

removal of Syna;etornl'.s, Micr2.!,g§. range on the grid remained 

essentially the same, even though t!i£.t2ll.2 numbers increased 

during fall 1979 {Figure 8B) • 

stable during the initial 1 
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Although this 

1/2 years of 

pattern was 

post-crash 
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population growth, it is possible that progressively more of 

the grid will be occupied as ~icrotus density increases LO 

peak levels. 

Although l~icrotus a.rid ll~.Etomy§ clearly compete for 

space, the data do not critically distinguish whether the 

appearance of §ynapj:Qmys in areas formerly occupied by 

!11£rotu,:,; results from iucreased reproduction (with 

dispersing young finding vacant territories}, a 

microdistributional shift of existing adult animals, or a 

combination of both factors. on Cedar Grid I, it appeared 

that th.e range of 2J:'..napto.mys shifted rather than expanding 

because some formerly occupied portions were vacated (.f'igure 

1). Also, colonization of t.he Microtus Removal Grid by 

§..YBaJ;;tpmys occurred very quickly and there would not have 

been time for a reproductive cycle to occur. However, 

colonists could have been dispersing young. Other studies 

have recorded similar: immediate responses of small mammals 

to vacant territories (Schroder and hosenz~eig 1975, 

Blaustein 1980) • Wiens (1977) suggested that density 

fluctuations on specific grids reflect local or regional 

redistribution of individuals rather than population growth. 

However, Blaustein ( 1980) noted increased numbers of 

pregnant and lactating !11!2 and ~itbrodontomys during a 

seven month period following a Mier~ population crash. 
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The seven month absence of Mi~!!.§ from some habitats 

during the present. study inay have resulted in increased 

survival of dispersing syn!J.pt2!!!,!2 even if the pregnancy rate 

of individual adults ::remained the same. 'l'he result would be 

a temporary regional increase in population density of 

?YI!,51£tpmy_2. 

Vegetation analysis among grids indicated that Microtus 

density was positivelj correlated with ground cover density, 

while .§..Y!l£tE!omzs was found in areas where the tree density 

was high. 'Within the range of habitats studied, §ynaptomis 

normally occurred only in !!£!!J,;eerus-Andropoggn habitats with 

relatively sparse grom1d cover and were permanent residents 

only on grids with deciduous trees and shrubs. Animals were 

recorded from runways in moss and under leaf litter, so that 

grass is not required as ground cover. These observations 

confirm earlier suggestions that synaE_tomys distribution ls 

associated with habitat shrubbiness (Conner 1959, Getz 1961, 

Gaines et al. 1977, Rose and Spevak 1978) • 

Al though heavy ground cover provides protection from 

predators, reduces contact with other animals, allows 

diurnal activ'ity, and influences m.icroclimate (Getz 1970b, 

Krebs et al. 1971, Birney et al. 1976, Blaustein 1980), it 

does not necessarily provide a high-qual~ty food resource. 
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~uniperus::A_µdroEoqoll habitats supported relatively low 

densities of Mi££~, even i.n areas where h.!ldropog9.!}·formed 

dense mats. 

habitats for Micr2!.Y.2 results from the fact that Andropog:gn 

is a poor food, as evidenced by feeding experiments and 

summer food habits analysis. The ability of Mig:g_E!.2, to 

occupy these habitats appeared <iependent on the presence of 

forbs, which are higher in nutrient content than grasses 

(Keys and Van Soest 1970, Cole and Batzli 1979). on Cedar 

Grid I, for exa.mple, dicots constituted the largest portion 

of the diet ('.fable 13), :yet they were least abundant on this 

grid. ('!'able 5) • Monocots other than !.!!dropoqsm were also 

eaten. Greater reliance on ,!ndropogfil! during wi.nter may 

reflect lower nutritional requirements in non-breeding 

animals. These findings are in agreement with those of Cole 

and Batzli (1979) and Getz et al. (1979) who found that 

Jj,icrotus och:q)ga.s~ had low reproductive and survival rates 

when li'\l'i.ng on natural prairies where Jl!ldrOJ2Qg,Qli was the 

dominant grass. Furthermore, laboratory animals fed 

!!ill.£.Qpoqon lost weight. rapidly and died within a lieek (Cole 

and Batzli 1979) • Unlike l'licrotus, ?.YUS!Etomys consumed 

large quantities of lrn.dro,Eggop. during laboratory feeding 

experiments. 

(in winter) 

In the field, gdropoqon (in summer) and moss 

were major food items, suggesting that 
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Syna2tomY.§_ is adapted to surviving on foods with relatively 

low nutritional levels. Di.cots were never a major food 

item. Low availability of energy and nutrients in the diet 

may be further compounded by low digestive efficienc:y. 

Batzli and Cole (1979) founa that brown lemmings (l&fil.!!Ll!§ 

2ibericus) exhibited lower digestive efficiency than 

~icro.!!:lll cali.fo£!!.icus on a diet of grasses, sedges, and 

mosses. Compensation was attained by ingesting greater 

quantities of grasses and sedges, although mosses could not 

he processed quickly enough to provide ad.equate nutrients. 

!.Ddro,EOQQl! tussocks were killed by the first frost (mid-

October) and exhib.i ted little new growth until mid-April. 

In winter, ?ynaptomys fed on other types of green vegetation 

in preference to eating dead Andropogpn. Conner (1959) 

noted a similar shift, with animals feeding mostly on sedges 

in summer, but shit.ting to turkey beard (!2.£.QE.hYllum} in 

winter. 

Be ha vio:r-aJ. dominance i.s generally considered the 

mechanism by which interference competition influences 

habitat or microhabitat partitioning. Generalizations 

regarding colliparative body sizes of dominant versus 

subordinate species leads to the prediction that l'l!££21!!.2 

would be behaviorally dominant to ~1nap:EQfilYS. While 

2ynaptomys appeared to dominate large !licrotu~, dominance 
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was not clearly established during inter specific encounters 

involvinq i.ndividuals of similar body size. Intraspecific 

and interspecif ic aggression levels were generally high.er 

than those observed during paired encounters between 

Jiicrotus ochrog~~ and §.YJl.?-.1?1.Qfilli s:oo,Eeri (Rose and Spevak 

1978), suggesting that aggressive interactions are important 

in the rticrotus pennsylvan.icY,2/ Syna£j.Qil,IJ!li system. Morse 

(1974) suggested that a behaviorally dominant species may be 

displaced by a subordinate if the dominant species is 

considerably less abundant than the subordinate. Defense of 

living space against a more numerous 

costly in terms of time and energy, 

antagonist would be 

so that the rarer 

species, although dominant or equally aggressive, might be 

expected to wi t.hdr aw to microhabi ta.ts that are more 

defensible or that are unacceptable to the abundant species. 

Applying this reasoning to the Microtus=?I:tifil2.!QfilY.§. system, 

frequency of contact may be the critical factor that 

maintains spatial distribution (Terman 1974). Below a given 

threshold, .§yns_ptomm would be able to gain access to 

Hi££Q.!J!.§ microhabitats. As numbers of ,!1icrotus increase and 

contact frequency exceeds a critical level, ~I!HU2!:Qmy_p would 

be displaced. Since recolonizing l"lic£Qtu2 would probably be 

dispersing subadults (G~.ines et al. 1979) with body size 

equivalent to adult £Y,g.aptO!!!.;t2, high levels of a.ggressive 
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interaction would be expected. Micro!.!!§ used in trials were 

captured during a populati.on phase (trough and early 

increase) in which animals have been shown to be least 

aggressive (Krebs 1970, King 1973, Conley 1976). It is 

possible that dominance relationships between Microtus and 

2Yna12tomy2 may vary temporally with behavioral changes 

associated with the population cycle in M.icrotus. 

Seasonal differences in daily activity rhythms and food 

habits may 

particular, 

overlap in 

microhabitat 

affect space usage by competing species. In 

divergent activity patterns and lower dietary 

winter could allow greater use of tl1cr:otus 

by Synarrt:-omys at a time when both food and 

cover are mj_nimal. Unfortunately, ~rinter distributional 

data were too few to detect whether spatial overlap was more 

extensive at that time. A consideration of seasonal 

activity patterns and microhabi tat usage during the l1icrotus 

population CJcle indicates that population decline occuri:ea 

in w~nter and early spring when !~crotus was pr~marily 

diurnal. This facilitated colonization by ~Y.!!1!£toruvs. On 

the other hand, recolonization by !!.i£I:otu2 occurred when 

both species were primarily nocturnal, perhaps maximizing 

opportunity for social interactions leading to displacement. 
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The results of this study support the theory that grass-

eating rod.ents compete directly for space and indirectly for: 

food (Eaker 1971, Grant 1978) • The fact that synaEtQ~ys 

feeding habits showed more overlap with f'licrotu.§ when living 

on a grid from which Migrp;tu2 had been removed suggests that 

access to preferred foods is normally denied. The ability 

of ~naI?t~I.§ to live in habitats and eat foods that are 

only marginally acceptable to Microt];2., as well as 

opportunistically using Hicrotus habitats and food 

resources, indicates that ~I!!a12:to!l'~I§ is a generalist 

compared with !1i£r.21E§• This conclusion is in agreement 

with obse,rvations that when int.erference competit:Lon occurs 

between generalist and specialist species, the specialist 

usually prevents access by the generalist (Colwell and 

Fuentes 1975) • This g·eneral pattern suggests that the 

fundamental niche of synap;tOJ!iY,S includes that of Microt~, 

but the realized niche is considerably narrower due to 

interference competition (Miller 1967, Grant 1972}. 

Criticisms regarding the relevance of competition in 

temporally variable environments seem most justified when 

env·ironments (or competing species) vary in an unpredictable 

fashion (Wiens 1977, Rotenberry 1980). When environments 

and populations of competitors vary in a regular, 

predictable rhythm (seasonal or multi-year), closer tracking 
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of animal densiti.es and resources would be 

Applying general theory (e.g. Hutchinson 1957) 

expected. 

to the 

J1icrotus-synapt9mys system, constant space limi tat.ions would 

favor selection for habitat specialization by 2.Ynaptomy§. 

If competition for space was periodically relaxed, however, 

the ability to utilize a variety of habitats (either on an 

individual or 

survival and 

situation, 

population basis) would be advantageous if 

maintenance 

reproduction 

there would 

of indi. vid ual 

resource partitioning. 

be 

were enhanced. In such a 

a dynamic balance between 

variation and selection for 

At the southern extreme of its range, §.:i!!.SE.£Plll.Y2 is a low 

density species that primarily inhabits grassy woodlands, 

natural and man-made openin9s, and ecotones where food 

occurs sparsely and/or tends to be low in value 

nutritionally. Because larg'e quantities are needed. to 

compensate for low nutrient content and low digestive 

efficiency, these habitats cannot support many animals. 

However, ?Yilf!E!2IDY~ will sele~t habitats with higher cover 

density. This indi.cates that exclusion by MigQ!!lli 

rele9ates syna2towys to habitats where poor cover results in 

high predation rates and where poor food resources result in 

the necessity for wide spacing of individuals. These 

observations emphasize that life bistoi:-y tra.its are often 
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the result of. a complex interplay between physiological 

tolerances and competitive interactions. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of Microtus (circles) and Synaptomys (dots) on Cedar Grid I. 
A. July 1978-June 1979 (live-trap records); B. "Summer 1979 (dropping board records); 
C. Summer 1980 (dropping board records). In all figures, size of symbols indicates 
number of records per station. 
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A. October 1978-June 1979 (live-trap records); B. Summer 1979 (dropping board records). 
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Table 1. Number of visits to dropping boards (boards cleared every two days). Sampling 
intensity :l.s given as number of board units (one board unit=one board set for two days). 
Grids marked with an asterisk were experimentally perturbed. Dashes indicate periods when 
sampling was not conducted. 

SUMMER FALL WINTER SPRING SUMMER 
GRID SPECIES 1979 1979 1979-1980 1980 1980 

CEDAR I Microtus 0 18 2 12 27 

Synaptomys 59 11 6 27 2'• 

II Board Units 880 880 1760 880 880 

CEDAR II Microtus 4 - 9 1 7 
-...J 
0 

Synaptomys L10 - 8 2 10 

ti Board Units 870 - 870 870 870 

CEDAR III Microtus 5 26 17 2 21 

Synaptomys 52 36 26 6 14 

fl Board Units 905 905 905 905 905 

LAYNE FIELD Microtus 444 - 127 473 360 

Synaptomys 0 - 0 0 0 

fl Roa rd Uni ts 905 - 905 905 905 
-------------·---



Table 1. Continued 

SUMMER FALL WINTER SPRING SUMMER 
GRID SPECIES 1979 1979 1979-1980 1980 1980 

*MICROTIJS EXPT. Microtus 55 - 97 Microtus 19 

Synaptomys 0 - 3 Removed 27 

II Board Uni ts 905 - 905 905 

MICROTUS CONTROL Microtus - - - - 47 

Synaptomys - - - - 3 
-...J 

II Board Units - - - - 905 I-' 

*SYNAPTOMYS EXPT. Microtus 14 Synaptomys - - 43 

SynaEtomys 55 Removed - - 7 

II Board Units 880 - - 880 



Table 2. Sample estimates of the mean (x) and. standard deviation (s) for habitat variables on 
e.ach grid in summer. Means designated by the same letter are not significantly dlfferent 
(p >.OS). G=Grass, F=Forb, S=Shrub, T=Tree, L=Low, M=Medium, H=High, D=Deciduous, 
E=Evergreen, RR=Rubus/Rosa, O=Other. 

VEGETATION 
VARIABLES 

GL 

FL 

SL 

TL 

GM 

FM 

SM 

TM 

GH 

FH 

SH 

TH 

CEDAR I 
n=77 

x s 

53.7B 29.51 

3. t+B l1. 17 

3. J. B 4.98 

2.zBC 4. 70 

5.lc 5.85 

l.4c 2.43 

3.2A 6.22 

3.6B 6. 4l1 

o.2c 0.35 

o.4c 1.63 

1.0A l1. 02 

6.8B 9.40 

CEDAR II 
n=26 

x s 

56 .l1B 23.50 

s.4AB 6.30 

l.2B 2. OL1 

5 ,.A • :> 8.70 

4.6c 6.11 

2.zBC 2. 4tf 

1. 4A 1.85 

11.SA 12.71 

0 .1 c 0.17 

0.3c 0.63 

0 .1 A 0.29 

14.7A 12.25 
-

CEDAR III 
n=27 

x s 

45.SB 28.35 

10.2A 8.05 

0.4B 0.79 

3.8AB 4.79 

2.9c 4.45 

5,7BC 7.08 

1.0A 2.40 

7.9A 9.70 

0.1 c 0.11 

a.Be 1.69 

O. lA 0.73 

7.6B 7.86 
-- ~. 

MICROTUS EXPT. ----n=27 

x s 

76.7A 28.31 

9.6A 18.60 

0.6B 2.12 

o.4c J.. 50 

19.0n 13.06 

19 .1 A 25.05 

1.5A 3.04 

2.2BC 4.82 

1. 6B 1.36 

5.6B 10.11 

O. lA 0.48 

4. t1BC 8.37 

LAYNE FI ELD 
n=27 

x s 

90.6A 13.52 

3 r:R .:> 6. 5l1 

l.2B 5. JLr 

o.oc 0.00 

45.9 A 26.06 

7.18 8.73 

2.2A 8.56 

o.oc 0.02 

7 .4A 5.57 

9.lA 9.93 

O. lA 0.31 

0.3c l.M 

~.J 

N 



Table 2. Continued 

VEGETATION 
VARIABLES 

TLD 

TLE 

TMD 

TME 

THD 

THE 

SLO 

SLRR 

SHRR 

SHO 

CEDAR I 
n=77 

x s 

13.0A 17.04 

10.2c 9.65 

8.0A 17.68 

6.4c 5.03 

0.2A 0.81 

l. 2BC 1.05 

15. lA 28.90 

94.6A 13.68 

o.6c 3.01 

6. lA 15.12 

CEDAR II 
n=26 

x s 

1.5B 1. 75 

29.6A 16.14 

o.oB 0.20 

19.9A 11.57 

o.oA 0.00 

1.8B 2.03 

0.6B 1.20 

62.8B 46.52 

0.5c 1. 21 

I.OB 1.68 

CEDAR III 
n=27 

x s 

10.6A 9.17 

16.7B 12.03 

0.3B 0.73 

9.8B 7.95 

o.oA 0.00 

3.2A 2.86 

l.3B 1.64 

44.9c 25.44 

1.7BC 1.98 

1.8A 5.99 

MICROTUS EXPT. 
n=27 
x s 

1. 7B 2.86 

l.2D 2.55 

1.2B 2.97 

2.3D 4.01 

o.oA 0.19 

0.8CD 0.93 

0.2B 0.57 

41.2c 33.63 

4.5AB 12.15 

0.2B 0.62 

LAYNE FIELD 
n=27 · 

x s 

o.5B 1.01 

o.oD 0.19 

O.lB 0.42 

o.5D 0.70 

o.oA 0.00 

O. lD 0.36 

o.oB 0.00 

18.3D 32.28 

8.2A 15.65 

O. lB 0.27 

........ w 
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Table 3. Results of DFA on vegetation data from all grids (summer). 
Discriminant scores indicate relative contribution of original 
parameters to each function. See Table 2 for interpretation of 
vegetation variables. 

DISCRIMINANT FUNCTIONS 
I II III IV 

CUMULATIVE % 
AMONG-GRID VARIANCE 73.5 89.4 97.1 100.0 

VEGETATION 
VARIABLES 

GL 0.165 -0.070 -0.327 0.086 

FL 0.051 0.124 -0.063 -0.535 

TL 0.093 0.211 -0.083 0.137 

GM 0.476 -0.030 -0.054 0.245 

FM 0.258 -0.0ll -0.913 0.810 

GH 0.374 0.088 0.562 -0.158 

FH 0.274 0.020 0.618 -0.209 

TLD -0.003 -0.361 -0.043 -0.382 

TLE -0.432 0.381 0.312 0.116 

TMD -0.131 -0.267 0.074 0.026 

TME -0.205 0.348 0.183 0.268 

THE -0.147 0.398 -0.244 -0.428 

SLRR -0.573 -0.482 0.249 0.287 

SHRR 0.485 0.172 0.077 -0 .117 

SHO -0.096 -0.209 0.090 -0.028 
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Table 4. Results of DFA classification of squares from all 
grids (summer vegetation data). 

PREDICTED GROUP MEMBERSHIP 

l 2 3 4 

l. CEDAR I 90.9 6.5 1.3 1.3 

2. CEDAR II 11.5 73.1 15.4 0.0 

3. CEDAR III 11.1 14~8 66.7 7.4 

4. MICROTUS EXPERIMENTAL 3.7 o.o 3.7 85.2 

5. LAYNE FIELD o.o 0.0 0.0 11.1 

(%) 
5 

0.0 

o.o 
o.o 
7.4 

88.9 



Table 5. Sample estimates of the mean (x) and standard deviation (s) for vegetation variables 
on each grid in winter (cover only). Means not significantly different are designated by 
the same letter (p) .05). See Table 2 for interpretation of vegetation variables. 

VEGETATION 
VARIABLES 

GL 

FL 

SL 

TL 

GM 

FM 

SM 

TM 

GU 

FR 

SH 

TH 

CEDAR I 
n=77 

x s 

31.9B 20. 75 

l.2B 1.68 

l.9A 4.09 

l.9A 3. 77 

l.2B 1.53 

0.9B 1. 65 

l.4A 3.69 

3.3B 5.60 

o.2c 0.43 

0.2B 1.16 

0.8A 2.91 

6.SB 8.21 

CEDAR II 
n=26 

x s 

35,7B 18.63 

0.8B 0.86 

O.lB 0.21 

l.9A 3.45 

0. 7B 1.00 

0.2B 0.26 

O.OB 0.08 

6.4A 6.58 

O.lc 0.12 

O.OB 0.00 

O.OA 0.00 

10.9A 9.90 

CEDAR III 
n=27 

x s 

30.2B 18.46 

0.7B 0.79 

0.4B 1.08 

l.8A 2.88 

0.9B 1.13 

LOB 1.27 

O.lB 0.30 

2,4BC 4.25 

0,3BC 0.58 

O.lB 0.20 

O.OA 0.08 

5.8nc 10.49 

MICROWS EXPT. 
n=27 

x s 

50.4A 29.90 

6.8A 12.41 

0.1 B 0.17 

o.oB 0.00 

8.lA 10.08 

4.3A 6 .16 

0,4AB 1.08 

o.8c 2.75 

2.5A 3.39 

l.6A 2.18 

O. lA 0.35 

l.6CD 6.21 

LAYNE FIELD 
n=27 

x s 

52.6A 19.67 

l.2B 2.18 

i.oAB 3.40 

o.oB o.oo 

6.9A 6.96 

1. 7B 2.89 

l.2AB 4.14 

o.oc 0.00 

0.9B 1.20 

0.9A 2.17 

O. lA 0.39 

O. lD 0.48 

....... 

°' 
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Table 6. Results of DFA on vegetation data from all grids (winter). 
Discriminant scores indicate relative contribution of original 
parameters to each function. See Table 2 for interpretation 
of vegetation variables. 

DISCRIMINANT FUNCTIONS 

I II III IV 

CUMULATIVE PERCENTAGE 
AMONG-GRID VARIANCE 65.6 89.0 95.3 100.0 

VEGETATION VARIABLES 

GL -0.206 0.128 0.131 0.013 

FL -0.332 0.159 0.790 0.005 

TL 0.188 0.111 -0.188 0.277 

GM -0.289 -0.002 -0.138 -0.263 

'.IM -0.086 0.084 0.198 -0.510 

GH -0. 207 0.004 o. 781 0.230 

SH 0.224 0.125 0.049 -0.052 

TLD 0.090 . o. 335 -0.112 0.394 

TLE 0.438 -0.467 0.134 -0.108 

'.IME 0.323 -0.385 0.102 -0.157 

THE 0.162 -0.410 0.293 0.731 

SLRR o. 776 0.535 0.266 -0.128 

SHRR -0.482 -0.196 -0.196 0.003 

SHO 0.119 0.194 0.001 -0.001 
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Table 7. Results of DFA classification of squares from all 
grids (winter vegetation data). 

PREDICTED GROUP MEMBERSHIP 

1 2 3 4 

1. CEDAR I 92.2 5.2 2.6 o.o 
2. CEDAR II 7.7 69.2 19.2 o.o 
3. CEDAR III 7.4 11.1 77 .8 0.0 

4. MICROTUS EXPERIMENTAL 11.1 o.o 0.0 51.9 

5. LAYNE FIELD 3.7 o.o 0.0 3.7 

(%) 

5 

0.0 

3.8 

3.7 

37.0 

92.6 



Table 8. Sample estimates of the mean (x) and standard deviation (s) for vegetation variables 
on Cedar Grid I according to microdistributions of Microtus and Synaptomys. n=number of 
squares in each category. See Table 2 for interpretation of vegetation variables. 

MICROTUS ABSENT1 MICROTUS PRESENT2 

SYNAPTOMYS SYNAPTOMYS MICROTUS NON.,-RANGE 
VEGETATION n=34 n=18 n=25 n=39 

VARIABLES x s x s x s x s 

GL 66.3 24.52 63. 7A 29.31 69.9A 22.53 41. 7B 27.54 

FL 4.0tt 4.83 2.2A 2.92 2.8A 3.00 4.0A ' 4.98 

SI, 1. 7 2.09 1.9A 2.79 1.8A 2.33 4, lA 6,40 

TL 1.8 4.62 3.6A 5.41 1.2A 3.09 2.5A 5.18 

GM 7.7 6.52 8.4A 6.66 8.3A 6.33 2.lB 2.85 

FM 1.8* 3.29 l.3A 1.35 1.2A 1.41 1.5A 3 .14 
., 

SM 2.6* 5.60 l.9A 2.28 3.9A 7.54 3.lA 6.22 

TM 3.2 6.49 5.lA 7.86 2.5A 6.08 4.0A 6.44 

GH 0.3 0.43 o. 3AB 0.42 0.4A 0.46 O.lB 0.15 

FH 0.5* 2.32 0.4A 0.90 O. lA 0.40 0.5A 2.19 

SH 1.4* 5.68 O. lA 0.59 1.4A 5.07 1.lA 3.94 
0 

TH 6.9 9.54 8. 7A 11.86 6.6A 8.27 7.lA 9.30 

"' \0 



Table 8. Continued 

MICROTUS ABSENTl MICROTUS PRESENT2 

SYNAPTOMYS SYNAPTOMYS MICROTUS NON-RANGE 
VEGETATION 11=34 n=l8 n=25 n=39 

VARIABLES x s x s x s x s 

TLD 10.3* 9.63 ll.9A 22.02 6.4A 3.50 17 .lA 17. 72 
TLE 9.5 7.32 10.7A 8.04 9.6A 5.92 10. 7A 11.82 

THD 2.8* 4.64 19.lA 31.32 l.9B 2.96 6.oB 9.98 

TME 7 .01( 4.25 8.2A 6.58 7.lA 5.49 6.lA 5.04 

THD 0.1* 0.24 0.3A 0.67 o.oA o.oo 0,3A 1.03 
THE 1.1 1.09 1. 7A 1.08 0.9B 1.13 l.lAB 0.95 

SLRR 94.7 14.82 89.4A 17.08 93.BA 13. 72 94.9A 14.60 

SLO 3.2* 3.62 17 .6AB 31.51 3.lB 2.75 19,9A 33.50 

SHRR 0.8* 4.46 0.2A 0.43 l.OA 5.20 0.3A 0.84 

SRO 1.6* 2.15 5. 7A 15.54 2.4A 2.74 8.0A 18.33 

1. Means desiguated by an asterisk differ (p ( .05) from Synaptomys range/Microtus present. 
2. Means not differing are designated by the same letter (p) .05). 

00 
0 
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Table 9. Results of DFA comparing Microtus range, Synaptomys range, 
and non-range, Cedar Grid I. Discriminant scores indicate 
relative contribution of original parameters to each function. 
See Table 2 for interpretation of vegetation variables. 

DISCRIMINANT 
FUNCTIONS 

I II 

CUMULATIVE % 
Ai.~ONG-GRID VARIANCE 74.3 100.0 

VEGETATION VARIABLES 
GL 0.290 -0.285 

GM 0.791 0.029 

SM 0.198 -0.282 

TLD -0.432 0.425 

TMD 0.960 0.448 

TME -0.006 0.478 

THD 0.343 0.085 

THE 0.430 0.542 

SLO -0.632 0.366 
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Table 10. Results of DFA classification of squares from Microtus 
range, Synaptomys range, and non-range, Cedar Grid I. 

PREDICTED GROUP 
MEMBERSHIP (%) 

1 2 3 

1. SYNAPTOMYS RANGE 61.1 27.8 11.l 

2. MICROTUS RANGE 12.0 72.0 16.0 

3. NON-RANGE 7.7 12.8 79.5 
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Table 11. Results of DFA comparing Synaptomys range/Microtus 
present with Synaptomys range/Microtus absent, Cedar Grid I. 
Discriminant scores indicate relative contribution of original 
parameters. See Table 2 for interpretation of vegetation 
variables. 

VEGETATION VARIABLES 

GM 

TMD 

TME 

THD 

THE 

SMO 

DISCRIMINANT 
FUNCTION 

I 

0.608 

0.944 

0.555 

0.455 

0.618 

0.446 
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Table 12. Andropogon consumed and droppings produced (x=mean, 
s=standard deviation) by Microtus and Synaptomys. n=5 
for each species. 

MICROTUS SYNAPTOMYS 
x s ~ s 

ANDROPOGON CONSUMED1 0.028 0. 0215 0.183 0.0706 

DROPPINGS PRODUCEDl 0.016 0.0166 0.151 0.0733 

WEIGHT LOSS (%) 2 15.0 12.23 5.8 4.42 

1. Dry weight (g) per body weight(g) per day; p < .01, t-test 
2. Mean total (g); p > .2, t-test 
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Table 13. Relative densities of food items (see text) in the diets 
of Microtus and Synaptomys during summer and winter. 

OTHER 
ANDROPOGON MONOCOT DIC OT MOSS 

SUMMER 

Synaptomys 

*Microtus Expt. Grid 74.1 18.9 5.3 1.6 

Cedar Grid I 88.5 0.9 0.0 10.5 

Microtus 

Microtus Expt. Grid 48.3 34.8 16.8 o.o 
Cedar Grid I 36.3 25.3 38.4 0.0 

Layne Field Grid o.o 91.6 8.4 o.o 

WINTER 

Synaptomys 

*Microtus Expt. Grid 14.7 41.8 1.8 41.8 

Cedar Grid I 7.2 8.3 7.1 77 .3 

Microtus 

Microtus Expt. Grid 84.4 13.5 1. 7 0.4 

Cedar Grid I 41.4 15.0 19.1 24.4 

Layne Field Grid o.o 96.4 o.o 3.6 

*Microtus removed 





Table 15. Mean total scores and indices of avoidance (behaviors 5,6) and aggression (behaviors 
7, 8, 9) per individual for ten minute paired encounters. n=number of trials; 
M=Microtus; S'"'Synaptomys; m=male; f=female. 

PAIRING 11 MEAN TOTAL SCORE MEAN INDEX OF AVOIDANCE MEAN INDEX OF AGGRESSION 

Mm x Mm 10 11.0 4.8 3.0 

Mm x Mf 14 10.l : 5.1* 8.8 : 1.8* 0,7 : 0,7 

Mf x Mf 10 14.9 9.4 4.6 

Sf x Sf 15 17.6 9.2 6,7 
---·----
M)S 

Mm x SE 14 14.7 : 16.1 9.8 : 6.6 3.7 : 6,7 

Mf x Sf 10 21.0 : 13.2* 20.2 : 1.2* o.o : 7.4* 
----

M:'.:SS 

Mm x Sf 10 14.2 : 11.8 9.9 : 4.8 3.9 : 5,0 

Mf x Sf 11 17.2 : 16.4 8.9 : 8.9 6.9 : 6.1 

* p < .05 

00 
'-! 



Table 16. Chi-square analysis of results of female-female interspecific pairings. See 
text for activities included in each category. n=number of trials; M=Microtus; 
S=~yna p_tomys_; m=-Tuale; f =female. 

M:S 

M)' 

Bod 
(or 

PAIRING 
---· 

s 

Mf 

Sf 

s 

Mf 

Sf 
-
y size equal 

M smaller) 

Mf (x Mf) 

Mf (x Sf) 

Sf (x Sf) 

Sf (x Hf) 

n 

11 

10 

11 

11 

SOLITARY 
0 E 

74 75.0 

76 75.0 

62 63.5 

65 63.5 

75 74.5 

7 t, 74.5 

62 69.0 

76 69.0 

NEUTRAL 
0 E 

8 8.0 

8 8.0 

4 13.5 

23 13 .5 

5 6.5 

8 6.5 

13 10.5 

8 10.5 

AGGRESSION 
0 E 

AVOIDANCE 
0 E 2 

18 12.5 10 9.5 
4.1 

17 12.5 9 9.5 

34 18.0 0 5.0 
51.9 

2 18.0 10 5.0 

23 20.5 7 8.5 
1.8 

18 20.5 10 8.5 

22 19.5 13 11.0 
4.0 

17 19.5 9 11.0 

p 

n.s. 

(.001 

n. s. 

n.s. 

00 
00 
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Table 17. Nocturnal Field Captures of Microtus and Synaptomys. 
n=total number of captures in each season. 

SYNAPTOMYS MICROTUS 
n % Nocturnal n % Nocturnal 

JANUARY-MARCH1 4 75 48 40 

APRIL-JUNEl 10 100 27 30 

JULY-SEPTEMBER2 44 82 222 61 

OCTOBER-DECEMBERl 8 100 79 22 

1. p <.001, chi-square, 1 df 
2. . 02) p > . 01, chi-square, 1 df 



APPENDIX 

DETER.!Yll!Il.Qli OP l:i!£EODISTRIBUTJON BY DROPPING BOARDS 

During a study of colilparative microdistribution of 

Microtus and 2,,Igaptomys, live trapping proved to be an 

inefficient sampling method because of low population 

density arid poor recapturability of ::;yp.aptomy§. A technique 

was sought t.hat would allow both intensive and extensive 

sampling without population aisturbance. Preliminary field 

trials demonstrated. that both .§.ynapt.Q.!1tYS and 11!££2tus would 

defecatE' on unbaited dropping boards and this method was 

adopted as a primary tool for indexing both relative numbers 

and distributions. 

Dropping stations were first used by Eadie (J. Mamm., 29: 

35-37, 1948) to collect ~rin.a droppings tor food habits 

analysis and by Mossman (J. Mamm., 36: 564-566, 1955) to 

assess distribution of Micro!.!!2 relative to cover density .. 

'l'he techniguEe was extensively tested by Emlen et al. (J. 

Wildl. Mgmt., 21: 300-314, 1957), who suggested that ani.mals 

are attracted to boards for defecation because they provide 

a smooth surface in contrast with an otherwise irregular 

substrate. Alternatively, they may serve as scent stations. 

Boards were not attractive to tl_i.crotUQ in habitats where the 

ground surface was smooth (Emlen et al., J. Wildl. Mgmt., 

2 1 : 30 o-314 , 1 9 5 7) • This factor may have been responsible 

90 
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for the lack of response during a study by Getz (Univ. 

Connecticut, Occa.s. Papers, Biol. Sci. Ser., 1: 213-24~l, 

1970) • 

Dropping boards were sized to fit in runways (0.6 by 6.5 

by 15 cm) • One board wa.s placed near each grid station and 

one in the center of each square formed by four stations. 

on a 10 by 10 grid with 5 m spacing, 181 boards were used, 

giving a sampling interval of about 3 m. During a sampling 

period, boards were set for ten days and checked at two-day 

intervals (5 times) • At each checking, boards vere cleared 

and droppings were identified. occasionally, droppings were 

washed away by 

ineffective. 

conditions, 

heavy rains, or snow cover rendered boards 

Data were discarded if affected by weather 

and the sampling period was extended 

accordingly. Successful use of the dropping board technique 

depends on accurate identification of droppings, so that 

comparisons with droppings of live-trappE.-d animals is 

necessary. . In ad di ti on to !ticrotus and synaptoffi.Ys, the only 

species regulc.rly visiting boards was 1?,larina llevicau~. 

Although Peromyscus leucopu,a frequently was taken in live 

traps set in runways, few droppings of this species were 

found on 'boards. 'I'hus, boards set in runways selectively 

recorl'i runway-using small mammals. ~lammal droppings that 

could not be identified were seldom encountered. snails and 

insects, especially roaches, also left droppings on boards. 



Assessment 

board sampling 

qualitatively 
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of microdistribution by live trapping and 

indicated that the two 111ethods provide 

siraila r inf or ma ti on (F'igure 1) • However, 

droppi.ng noards have several advantages compared with traps. 

In practical terms, boards are inconspicuous, inexpensive, 

and easily transported in large quantities. They do not 

interfere with normal movements and activity patterns, so 

that high densit}' sa1apling is possible (Eadie, J. Marum., 29: 

35-37, 1948; Emlen, J. Wildl. Mgmt., 21: 300-314, 1957). 

Population disturbance resulting from trap-death is avoided. 

Since boards can be checked less frequently than traps, time 

can be devoted to extensive sampling involving simultaneous 

monitoring of several grids. Using this technique, it is 

feasible to obtain a quantity of distributional records 

within a short time. During the present study, board 

sampling on a single grid provided more data points in a teu 

day sample period (59 visits/880 board nights) than were 

obtained during 12 months of live trapping (16 captures/5894 

trap nights). Boards also provide fecal pellets for food 

habits analysis. Their major disadvantage is that animals 

are not routinely handled, so that certain types of data are 

not available. 'J'h.is objection can be circumvented by using 

boards as a means of locating animals and then sett.i.ng traps 

to capture specific individuals. The latter method alsQ 
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facilitated obtaining ~ynaptomys for laboratory experiments, 

because live trapping efforts could be concentrated in 

relatively small area.s with high probability of success. 

Dropping boards were used to index relative population 

size, although (like live trapping) egual response within 

and between species .must be assumed. Emlen et al. (.l. 

Wildl. Hgmt., 21: 300-314, 1957) demonstrated that frequency 

of visits to dropping boards was positively correlated with 

population size by making dropping board surveys before and. 

after Microtus removal. In order to test the relationship 

between frequency of board. use and population size i.n 

Microtus d.uring the present investigation, a ten-day board 

survey followed by a four-day live trapping session was used 

(Figure 2) • This test involved two different grids in 

summer and winter, thus encompassing variation in habitat 

and season. Population size was estimated by two methods -

the Schnabel estimator (Tanner, Guide to the study of animal 

populations, Univ. ~·enn. Press, Knoxvi.lle, 186 pp, 1978} and 

minimum number known alive (t1NKA) • In only one case did the 

two methods produce markedly different results. Low 

recapturahility of i~icrotus during an unusually hot summer 

( 1980) possibily resulted in an inflated Schnabel estimate 

for this sample. Regression ana.lysis of the relation.ship 

between population size (MNKA estimate only) and frequency 



of board visits 

gq 

indicated th at the two 

correlated (r=.89). A predictive 

established using population estimates 

measures are highly 

best-fit line was 

derived from both 

methods (Figure 2) • variations in this methodology were 

used for §yna12:!:.2!!1ni on two grids. In one case, 55 visits to 

boards were recorded during a ten-day survey period. S1x 

li!.~.E.~9.!!\Y.§ were taken during subsequent removal trapping. 

Similarl;l, 59 visits to boards on an.other grid were the 

result of five animals as determined by mark-and-recapture 

l.ive trapping (.MNKA) • These estimates are reasonably close 

to predictions based on the !1icrotus regression line. 
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Figure 1. Microdistribution of Microtus (circles) and Synaptomys (dots), A. Live-trap records 
(both species present), July 1978-June 1979; B, Dropping board records (Microtus absent), 
.July 1979; C. Dropping board records (both species present), July 1980. A and Care 
directly comparable. Size of symbols indicates number of records per station. 
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· PATTERNS OF COEXISTENCE IN MICROTUS PENNSYLVANICUS 
AND SYNAPTOMYS COOPERI 

by 

Alicia V. Linzey 

(ABSTRACT) 

The microtine rodents Microtus pennsylvanicus and Synaptomys 

cooperi are sympatric and occur in the same general habitats. 

Interspecific competition that varies in intensity would be predicted 

because of similarities in life history characteristics and temporal 

variation in Microtus density. Microdistribution of Microtus and 

Synaptomys was monitored during peak, trough, and early increase 

phases of a Microtus population cycle. Food habits, activity patterns, 

and behavioral characteristics were also compared. 

Field studies at seven sites extended from June 1978 to February 

1981. These sites represented a range in habitat suitability for 

Microtus, as indicated by relative population densities. Undisturbed 

populations of Microtus and Synaptomys were studied to determine the 

effects of natural changes in Microtus density on Synaptomys 

microdistribution. Removal of one species or the other from study 

grids was used as an experimental tool. Vegetation analysis of study 

sites included estimates of percentage ground cover and tree/shrub 

density. Discriminant function analysis was used to determine which 

6£ 22 vegetation variables contributed most to distinguishing habitats 

and microhabitats of the two species. 



The dominant plant species in habitats where Microtus and Synaptomys 

coexisted were Juniperus virginiana and Andropogon scoparius. Even at 

peak population levels, Microtus occurred in relatively low densities 

(17-50/ha). At the low point in a natural population cycle, the 

decline or disappearance of Microtus was accompanied by a 

microdistributional shift by Synaptomys into areas formerly occupied 

by Microtus. This shift occurred when differences in daily activity 

rhythms were maximal. Recolonization by Microtus during the early 

increase phase of population growth resulted in a return to the initial 

distributional pattern. Displacement of Synaptomys occurred when both 

species were primarily nocturnal. Removal of Microtus from an 

experimental grid was followed by colonization by Synaptomys. When 

Synaptomys was removed from an experimental grid, the distribution of 

Microtus did not change. Behavioral interaction studies revealed high 

levels of avoidance and aggression, suggesting that spatial 

separation is behaviorally maintained. 

Vegetation studies indicated that habitats with heavy ground cover 

supported permanent Microtus populations and were inaccessible to 

Synaptomys. Microhabitat partitioning occurred in heterogeneous 

habitats with sparse ground cover and denser tree canopy. In the 

presence of Microtus, Synaptomys occupied microhabitats with higher 

densities of deciduous trees and shrubs, but shifted to more open 

microhabitats when Microtus was absent. 

Food habits analysis indicated that Synaptomys diet consists of 

vegetation that is low in nutrient content (Andropogon in summer, 



moss in winter). While Microtus will eat Andropogon (especially in 

winter), this species also included dicots and other monocots in its 

diet. Synaptomys diet was more diverse when living on a grid from 

which Microtus had been removed. 

These findings suggest that in the southern Appalachians, 

Synaptomys is excluded from preferred habitats by Microtus and, as 

a result, lives where cover is sparse and food is low in 

nutritional value. Competition is relaxed when Microtus declines 

to trough population density. The combination of wider habitat 

tolerances by Synaptomys and temporal variation in intensity of 

competition allows coexistence on a regional basis. 
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